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TuE BURLAND-DE8B.ARA&TS LITHOGRÂPHIC colunted only fot-five Subordiuate Gran- 1ent times of and to the people of Canada. it was there that he was pî'evailed upofl to

iNg peBIRIodialOPANY f ishsuerteiOons are'es witlii their jurisdiction. ,tIf)resent The remarkable speech delivered by Hîs deliver a discours e. M. T'IJIERS described(payable ini advancc :-The CANADIAN, ILLUS- they have twvo hundred andi forty-seven ExcELI..ENcy before the Toronto Club, last the state of France when hie assuined
TRATED NEîýws, $4.00 per annuin; THE CANA- 8ubordinate, Granges, tweiity- two Division year, was -amply reviewed in our COlumna11,1. power, and bis successful efforts for the
DIAN PATENT OFFICEF RECORD AND MECHANIcS'Grmes vith a inanifesi increase of inte- The equally notable discourse he mnade at liberation of the territory. Hie repludiatelMAGZIN, $.00perannin L'PINON U-re-st amiong the fariners throughiott the the banquet receîîtly tendered bim by the the charge that lie ever presiunîed to (lie-Ail remittajîces and business communications countrv. Bieside the ori-ginal ('ranges in Canadian Club, ini London, was aiso 1n0- tate to a nation tivelve cenituries oli. Heto be addressed to G. B. BITLANI>, General t)utario and Quebec, several have recently ticed by us. We are gratified to be enabled merely indicatied a situation, andl in aMaagr.been estal)lishe(l in Nova-Scotia and New to cèail attention to-day to another address Mossage stateti bis honest belief that non1e

Ail correspondence of thïo Papers, literary Bruîîi wick, and the four principal Provin- of His LRSP, in answer t the aeryicontributions, and sketches to he addressed to LRSItobuta eulc Gvrintwsp-"The Editor, The Buriand-ijsbaî'ats Comîpany, ce., of the D ominion have been enlisted in conigratulations and welcoine oftere(l to sible. He iglit have remnaine(l in powerMontreal." the cause. This rapid ihîrnient is cer- hiimself and* LADY DUFFERIN, by the Cor- notwitbisttandingr May 24th, buit lie resigned
Wheu n a aîswer is red uired staxnps for return taiîîiv an event of importance andi invecsts porition of Ottawa, on their return froîn at once., It was a grent satisfaction to secpostage nust be enclose 9. temOneor wo oo reiabe crrersreq.ird- vemîent with a purport ant] an in- Entglaîîdl. - -The -city authorities of tbe the very mnen wbo regarded biimx as theApply to the AÂîa BUItILAND-4)ESBARÂATS luefle whicli it certainly did îîot possess Capital spoke not only iii- their own naine, Obstacle to the Monarcliy conmpelied toCOM PANY. onily ?wo yeiirs ago. Another peciiliir fea- but were the interpreters of the feelings establish the 1Republic theinselves. The
City subseribers are requested to report at tuare about the increase is the quiet, uinos of the wlîole country. The reply of Ris Republic bias been consoliidated instèatioced, anyfieulaitythe ddivel r y otlir 'iuswa i hich it lias been accoîn- FJxCLLENCY .nay therefore be regarded-as of being çrutshed, as was intended by th(-plished, without alimnost any notice from directed to ail the people of the IDominion vote ofnlMav 24tb. It *was fur Firance now

_________________________________t!ie press, and totaily unperceived by and, as sncb, we lay the gist of it before tu conut esi'iiavrl lanrother than the interesteil clas,,.lI these tour readers. The emlf of Februarv 231hi, to whiclîuAABA IL~IA1 Nfi tt, the Worthy Master lias tint ue:stiona- LORI) DuFFEUitN stated that it gave hiimlnic and( otiiers liad rallied, nuulst be madie aiM1ontreal, Saturday, Nov. Gth, 1875 )el in advauce whclî thelDonminion was presented on the occasion of is returîî a' b anondand i luctioiiaries wlîu___ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ _ rîd ge w il be called upon to take w ill be to O ttaw a after an absence ini E ngland of denied tbe lepub lic got r i of. 1'artie.srecogntion by the National Grange of thie severai înonths' duration. Althotîlihitfsl u t uutpvdfiute lest tbcv'I'IIE NEW LOI4N. ITnited States, whicb is very naturally would be tîntrue tu assert thiat lie lîad 'lot shoiild lead tu gu'ater calauuities than evel,looked upon as the parent institution. (if derived both pleasure and advantage froni pcrlaps irreparable. Eduicaîtion shoubi lx'
'flic hce-s of the new boan of two and course there will no be trouble iin effectintg lis visit to tlie Old Country, an(l froni virile and miodern.

ai haIf millions sterling,, or ini round nuin- this recognition aid, next year, we iay tlieýopportunities it atl'orded hinui of tenter M HR hnrfmrdt u îlc
ber-s fifteon million dollars,, wlîichî the Ca- exI)Cct tulîcar iot only that it ha.,s been con- ing uiit 0 personai communication witlî ler whiîilî nî(it l)e desiraîle on the al)hroacii-
nlian Minister of Finance, MRi.('ART- sumnnated, but that important rësits will Majesty's present Governmient, lie could lling expiration of the commencial treatie-s.
WRIGHT, lias just personally placeil on the have tbo %vt1frinu it. So far, the Domiionî uîaffiîcteîlly say thiat ini retiriîîgi to thec The' toreigîî poiicy (_f Fianlce shieuli bu'
Londlon muarket, is a inatter of very great Grange bm aslîruly goîîe beyond the eni- capital of the I)omuinion, the kîndlîmessanami îon-interventton. Europe wais esalt'
iipîortancý' for this Couîîtry, in severaîl bryonic state. Its l)eclaration of Irinci- cordiaiity of bis reception, andt thme "i- andtI lere -%'as 110 feai that the Reîîublicaspects. rre fiftbs of the amount are ples, ptiblislied somnîonths in thecolurnns failing good-will evinced by the people woîilt fail to fuît alliances. Hie liail (le-gît nnhcu b hu Iipri x overimnent oif the NEws, ti gether with the portraits of of Canadla toward8 LADY I)IJFFEaiIN and voteul a great paît of lus life ho eulogisingini pursai'tce of the arrangement miade by the principal officiaIs, was liardly more tban huxaseif, niatde himi feel thiat lie M'as conîing îiltîygohu a i'suielnwthiatthe Ministrv of Sir JouxN ý.tcl)oNALD ; thc entinciation of certain good principles back ho a most happy and pleasant home." hieme coutlin eîeesciofnieaîantI two tiftlîsi are presented on the credit of conduet and an exhortation to union The MAYOR of Ottawa h-id been good tiefensive allianîce's ais iii the last century.

of Cainaida alone. Thie interest 0o1 the ainong farinera for muhuail protection and enougli to alluule iii flattering herma hto Nations athl feit thi' necessihy of' hcaîce.
w'hole is 4 per cent. The bids for the advancenient. It laid down no0 definite thie few observations which on euet or two Tliey were ail occuîîicî witb refoî'îus, ex-
leini weî'e many tiuîîes the amnount asked plan of action. It pointed tou110 combat, occaîions lie bail had the opportîmnity cf cept lEnglanul, whîicb possesseul liberty, tht'
for. AnI the lowest ailotment ivili be for if apecified no grievance. Butt the making before an Englisli audience res- ge 0 f i efrî.As ho the scarecrow
ah £98. 15s. 0f course the Luuperial guia- moment it is aflliateul ho the Natiomiai1 pecting C'anada. However uninportant of ladicalisnui, lie believeul thiat the liadi-
mantece was a vem'y important elemnent in se- (iraig(eof tIe ITiite(IlStates, it wildoubt- antI asul iese observatiomns nay have cals were iîot su black ais the'v we-eeîainhed,cîiîgbd,5 nin l( 0fvrbe. less adto')t a chianîge, of hactics anmanife.st been ii tlie ves, tlie unexl)ectetl athen- anti that if ini îoNveî'thecrat~wuu ih
Buit ap:ut froin this thle cîculit of Canadai a spirit of acivity. Aggressiveness 0o1 tion tbey received in the Motlier Country aîîicipation. He exhorteil bis audience

prse inust have shood bigli to obtain sudh the part of our Granges we do not antici- was an additional proof, if' proof were neyer h uirtu îitpeso 79h
a reanît. pate for the present, because their position necîbcî, cf the growing intel'et tour fellow- be iinîptignetl.1Mi.MiuRFNzîE'si Ministry uîîmst hav'e is iiot akin ho that cf tlie American citizens acrosa the Atlantic take iin ail that WTe learn furtiier that M. TiHIER's hosh.
creulit foi bringg on this operation ah Patronis. In thie Western States Granges we are doing bere. In this respect a very M. D]EGANNE, the tiisnîissed mayor tif
this timne. Ap'îrh froîîi its own succeffs it were the offspring of a commercial neces- reînarkaîble change is,;ho be observed during Arcachon, orgamized gamnes for the amiuse-
is iumpossileho iuîuîom't fifteen millions, of sihy. Fariera iadt o contend agaiuîst tlhe tic past few years ; In facet, thte admirable ment'of the visitors. Thiere Iveru' races
dlollars in mionî'y inho this country ah hue tyranuy of unonopoly. -Tliey had to fight success which lias attendeul the consolid- ou the sauids by womiieuî ii heavy clogs,
thie piesuent juincture îvithiout a very umauketi the exorlîit-iih rate.s'of consolidateti rail- ation of thIe North American Provinces wearing red fiannel trousers instead cf
i'trect on the commierciail uepressionivliieh ways. Freighîits were raised so higli that inho a great Dominion, the î'apidihy Mitliptiht;rcsb e u u eyhih
liais pu'e'aileii foi' souie nonths pash. It graini could not be trauîsported ho the soi- whieli we are developing our resources, -stilta cf thc Landes, aund a greasy pole.mîîsh iak un n" a icu. T e i n a er boar l. F ar jiers la t o leàve their w heat extending our tra îe an t i n nl iplying our M any of th e houses w ere decorated w ith i
that it wats becouuiig 50. It was i filetho rot for mnire, and bnî'îî their corn for fleets, thte energetie manneî' in which flaîga nt wil.I the inscripton, "HE
imposible tii t the ioving of tlîe buin- fuel. At length wiien they faimcied their (Canada is aserting biei' titie 1as a self- th" Liherahor"Abîdpae t'"Ma-
teouts barvest, with l -iich the countr' liais position îîiinuurable,they fornied tlîemsel- governing coniniunity ho the respect and seillatise " an( thteIl Chant du D épîart,"
l)t%'z'mi favoureîl iuvPr'ovidIence, coll hip'o- ves i a society of retaliation. Thc niove- observance of lier frienda and neiglibouis, amîd after sunset thuere -%as mrifi,'q uv- du11e'aliy otlem' u'slt, iiotwvitliatanuflng tlhe met iuaI uh uvments inithe lias evoket ini a most satisfachory manrfaba.-tîu'sonwhicthi stili attendls that impor- IjUnited Staîtes, spreau witli wondeu'ful mapiul- tht' priile, anîl stiniilateuî the sympathiestanut brandi, th i ni" îbt'ît'ade. One bene- ity a d s tc s. A il the fumiers of the of thiose M-ho have he right ho regard us T e C, v riiei a e c ni e h

hiiu eet il bu' fomînd inithue general West were eluirolleutl as Patrons of Huismam- as Omit with themiselves, as identifieti withî u oeîîeîhbv oadr' u
confidhence tlîahinust be inspimetl by thIe tdry, amnd evem'y State estaîlished its Giramge tlîeir future (lestinies, and associated with requeat of the Manitoba "botter ternis" de-knowlec tliah so largt' ai sun ais fifteen o uaugs Thicsociety ahniost iiimnctiately tiieni in the gloriomus hask cf enlarging the leqates, and hiave comte to a decision onmuilions ia comimîg in. To this it iuaay be becamie a politicail power, amni still exist.i confines, iaintaiîiug the dignitv, and en-thsujt.TexpnirecteLoaotîb'l tlîat there' ale niamnY sigIna Of coîîner- as sucli, vitii hov uuîuchm beuîefit or damnage .hancuig the prestige of the British Eumpire.clGvimeuîtisoe mehude
cial revival froiithIe loinitepressioui inéet' hi its origiinal cauî-e, weave îitte -i LRSIPoh tut taduig th ousamid dollars per annin.OueaîiI873 ini theî' Uniteul Statt's, thie longest space t' hpresent ho examine. auhiseuuent portion cf lus Vice Royalty, itoheGvrimnaecfpnontae'Ver known in thiat cot'nhry, and it is In Canada, hiere aire no sumil excitiîîg the exuierience lie lias acquired cf Canaulian this amount should be reduced ho $90,000ihmplossible thaît airevival can hake lplace ri'asorus tu rouse tut'theenem'iu'es of oui'fî'ues fuîra( i lo niaekoldebythue iîbolition of thIe pper Chanîber,thî 're wi li mih ita be efi ial el eet be ng T hey hav ie miea buse o com plain of a,- tirec- a nd appreciation o f th e abilities and qua- r d c i m f p i t n , a d t c c r a lfeit hiere. ted tmensIves eitlîi' cm thue part lihies cf oui' public moen, may enable himi ment cf chIer unnecessary expenses. WheuTlie mew boauii iy furtlier be acc'jitcul of curporaîte comipaînies or of the Govern- ho discliarge more effechually than lic las this retrenchmcrit lias been made, anda1;. ig uir i t the f Governilent cf 1Mmi. imenth. On i hecontm'ary; thhcyanratirnfhhîe ithrobe beh o h epnii IeGvrmitaestsidc h

uies ai dheic b heWotyMîe' W aîeai'astknpesre n present condition cf France, is an evcîîh cfS. W. HîL. Ile promounced the Douaii- cau!ing attenutitmn ho hue words cf wisdoin majoP importance. The Ex-President cf The tr'amsfer cf the charter cf thc
nion- Graumge a moral, immiîeical anîd finîîn- and encouiragemenît wbich the G-OVERNoR- thp Freneh Republie M'as Iattelv receivod Montrell, Ottnwal anti Western Ilailway
cial suca'e.ss. At the lat uieeting, theV GENERAL hais been plcased te utter at differ- withi extreine enthusiasi n t Arcachon, and bas been ccmpletéd, and Mr'. LEGGE., Chief


